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R Kou ting #21 81-82 12 Resolution "ta l981-1982 
Resolut'ion to Estab.!.isb a.n 
Advisory Committee or, 
Publ ication& 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUJlJEC'r: 
. P'rosident Jobn s. Vru1 de Weterinc 
The faculty Senate I( 1 5/3/82 e~t n~ on ___ ;.;..=-~---
_ x_ I . 
Il. 
III. 
l''orm.al Resolutjon (Act of Determination) 
Recommendation (Urging the fitness of) 
Other (Notice~ Request, Report• etc.) 
Resolution· to l!stabl iah a.n Advisory Colllmittee on 
(oee attached~ . 
Signed 
(For Senate) 
(Date) 
te Sent 5/5/82 
.................•.........•••..••... \lt!'W. t,,. ~t\14 ,.fr~,i4~~t •. F~\ll.tY.~~O$te •.. 
'fO: 
,,/ 
The Faculty Senate 
FR31{: .President J Ohn. h.. Van de \1etering 
tu.:: I. Decision and Action Tatse.n on Formal Reaolutfon 
a. Accepted. Et'!'ective Dato </ / 1/S: "L/ 
b. Deferred for discussion vith tbe F&culty Senate on. ______ _ 
c. Unaccept~ble tor the reasone conte.ined in the attached explan$tion 
II., III . a. R&eeived and ack.novleda,cd 
b. Comment: 
01.1",ers : 
Di~tr1but1cn Out~:~~~~~ 
nate Re~eiveC by the 3euate:~-~- ~ 
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